
Great Teachers. Successful Students. Prosperous Community.

Mark Your Calendar:
Participate in TREC's Bright Spots 2021, an educator
celebration, on December 7 from 4pm to 5:30pm.

Share a message of thanks on the Virtual Gratitude Wall by
December 10.

Submit Teacher Excellence Award nominations all year long
to help us recognize outstanding PreK-12 Southern Arizona
teachers with a monthly award presentation.

Thank an Educator!

Ben’s Bells, TREC, SAZAEYC, and TVT know that educators are
invaluable in helping our schools and communities thrive. Together,
we invite you to thank an educator today!

Share a message of thanks or gratitude and your responses will be
collected and shared with educators to let them know the community
appreciates their vital work.

If you’re an educator yourself, we know it’s also important to hold up
other educators and recognize each other's work. We invite you to
shine a light on your colleague(s) and add to this Gratitude Wall too!

Share a message

Honor a teacher with a donation to TVT
There are a lot of reasons to give this year and even more reasons to
honor our teachers for their hard work during this extremely difficult

https://bit.ly/3wfsyKt
https://forms.gle/VJocxqivggpRuWGTA
https://www.tucsonvaluesteachers.org/teachers/teacher-excellence-award/
https://forms.gle/VJocxqivggpRuWGTA
https://forms.gle/VJocxqivggpRuWGTA
https://tucsonvaluesteachers.org/karen-rimmell-november-2021-teacher-excellence-award-winner/
https://bit.ly/3wfsyKt
https://tucsonfestivalofbooks.org/?id=1436
https://arizona.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_sBe0wRWaQB2JhPTgiA4fNg


year.

In the month of December, pay tribute to your favorite or most
influential teacher with a donation to Tucson Values Teachers. 

Donate

Join us in showing our gratitude and support to the amazing teachers
we have in Southern Arizona. Together, we can make a difference for
our teachers!

Great Teachers. Successful Students. Prosperous Community.

Meet our Teacher Excellence Award
winner: Karen Rimmell

Congratulations to our
November Teacher
Excellence Award winner,
Karen Rimmell!
Ms. Rimmell is an English teacher
at Pueblo High School in Tucson
Unified School District.

She was nominated by Kathy
Booth.

Nominate a
teacher!

“Karen has a great passion for the minority students in Tucson. She just recently completed her
National Board Certification, a milestone that very few teachers in her profession choose to
complete. She also has brought back the school’s yearbook publication so that students at her
school can be Pueblo proud to highlight most of the school’s activities and awards. She spends
extra hours both at home and on campus to make sure her students are challenged to excel in
their studies. Many of her students have qualified for scholarships to colleges throughout the
United States because of her guidance. She definitely deserves to be nominated for the Teacher
Excellence 2021 Award.” – Kathy Booth

Register for Bright Spots 2021

You don’t want to miss TREC’s Bright Spots 2021! 

Join TREC for an interactive workshop that celebrates educators,
offers gratitude, and highlights bright spots during another challenging
year. 

You will have an opportunity to connect with other educators and
TREC Advisory Board Members to share your challenges and bright
spots from the year. We will also be joined by Ben’s Bells, Tucson
Values Teachers, SAZAEYC and local author/illustrator Adam Rex!

The webinar will include gift cards and other giveaways, including gift
certificates to Jonathan's Education Resources provided by TVT!

Join TREC on December 7 from 4:00 pm to 5:30 pm.

Register

https://app.mobilecause.com/form/msTE0w?vid=8ka1a
https://www.tucsonvaluesteachers.org/teachers/teacher-excellence-award/
https://bit.ly/3wfsyKt


Sign up for Imagination Fridays

Worlds of Words and the Tucson Festival of Books are hosting
monthly virtual author events for students! Presentations occur one
Friday a month at 1pm from September to December and are
available virtually for classrooms and children at home. 

Teachers can pre-register to show the webinars in their classrooms.
The webinars will include the author/illustrator sharing a new book, a
writing or illustrating experience, and a Q & A. Registrants will also
receive a recording of the zoom so the interaction can be shown to

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lAwNwTTeYEGKIdixcVKnAftQRaOiqNhkHHZnOpsqmPyFxjhQz4May43iMQwnFLGVGclI81klcJMHDwTay2B6ScuBacBXwu66esa1nNzbSpzCGKGyySNqDLWtuF-TM03g0oMgSasXeMc=&c=C32vH9WASgrhge5EkUbMV4OZD5aUITnAfTjq_PqvRG9uaepaMX9nIQ==&ch=wXHP2-_aQ6oejZqma_dDzwlwlB5bX8e5tCo4s36OQ811fV-ldX11eA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001lAwNwTTeYEGKIdixcVKnAftQRaOiqNhkHHZnOpsqmPyFxjhQz4May43iMQwnFLGVxcwx50ofB0GBh2vaTkwh11MVC8H8kLlePXOygJ8C7eTRJb1zbAzmjIBv7c5xtcEi6ye93ZdM_6f8syeu7IbmBLUIjyFpgqFP&c=C32vH9WASgrhge5EkUbMV4OZD5aUITnAfTjq_PqvRG9uaepaMX9nIQ==&ch=wXHP2-_aQ6oejZqma_dDzwlwlB5bX8e5tCo4s36OQ811fV-ldX11eA==


children at a different time. In addition, a link will be provided to
teachers who want to livestream the session in their classrooms.

Schedule

December 10

Philip and Erin Stead are back with a new story
about Amos McGee, the zookeeper, in "Amos
McGee Misses the Bus." Amos has planned an
outing for his zoo animal friends, but everything
goes wrong, and they miss the bus for the outing.

Register

Thank you for celebrating teachers

Stand Up 4 Teachers, presented by Tucson Electric Power, was held
at the University of Arizona on Nov. 3. We welcomed hundreds of
guests and viewers--online and in person--to celebrate education
champions in our community. Together we raised nearly $100,000 to
support Southern Arizona teachers.

On behalf of the Tucson Values Teachers team and our event
committee, THANK YOU for standing up for teachers!

View event video View event photos

Save at more than 80 local
businesses with the

Stream the award-winning
documentary short film,

https://arizona.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_sBe0wRWaQB2JhPTgiA4fNg
https://www.facebook.com/TucsonValuesTeachers/videos/2988391421412232/
https://www.facebook.com/media/set/?set=a.10160097522583826&type=3


Teacher Discount Card
Visit the Teacher Discount Card
page to sign up for the 2021 card
and to learn more about our
business partners and the special
discounts they offer for educators.

LEARN MORE

TEACHING IN ARIZONA
The film follows three Tucson
educators, delivering an intimate
portrait of what it’s like to be a
teacher today and the true impact
of the teacher workforce crisis.

WATCH NOW

Vision:
Great Teachers. Successful Students.

Prosperous Community.

Mission:
To inspire support of PreK-12 teachers in

Southern Arizona through community
collaborations that attract, retain, and

celebrate teacher excellence.
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https://www.tucsonvaluesteachers.org/teachers/teacher-discount-card/
https://www.teachinginarizonafilm.org
https://www.facebook.com/TucsonValuesTeachers/
https://twitter.com/tweet4teachers
https://www.instagram.com/tucsonvaluesteachers/

